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About

5+’ yearsx e2perience in (b( supply chain management for glo/al anE premium 
/ranEs in consumer gooEs:retail, tools, sportswear anE appliances sectors& Mards 
. Spencer,  vide, Stanley Tlacd . kecder, Intersport, (stee LauEer Companies 
anE MieleH  Nitles helE to Eate incluEe Import . Logistics Super1isor, Supply Chain 
Manager, Customer Ser1ice . In1entory Manager ) Supply Chain Project Manager B, 
anE, more recently, ReaE of LogisticsH

(2perience wording in matri2 multi-/ranE operation en1ironments with a soliE 
unEerstanEing of TbT, TbC anE online /usinessH Ra1e a tracd recorE of optimising 
the supply chain with a focus on process Eesign, orEer management, (4P setup, 
warehouse Eesign anE in1entory 6owsH  (2perience wording with internal anE 
e2ternal clients anE leaEing teams of A to W )inclH specialists anE managersB

RolE a Tachelors of Logistics . Nransportation with certiDcationsHIn-Eepth dnowl-
eEge of (4P )SOP Sk, MM (CCBH

T4OvkS Ké4|(k KINR

(st0e LauEer IvN(4SPé4N Mards anE Spencer Miele vide

Stanley Tlacd . kecder

Experience

Head of Logistics
Miele q May b•bb - kec b•bb

ManageE the Eeli1ery of high-;uality home appliance proEucts )house 
Eeli1eriesB anE leE a team of W )inclH one manager as a Eirect reportBH  P.L 
anE /uEget o1ersightH 

7 CreateE a highly-engageE team focuseE on achie1ing operational SLOs 
anE /usiness priorities anE on ensuring a high le1el of ;uality:ser1ice 
from e2peEition to installation 
7 LeE:participateE in local anE regional negotiations% increaseE P.L /y +2 
)1s the pre1ious /uEgetB, which helpeE impro1e the ;uality of ser1ices
7 ManageE the launch of a new Eistri/ution netword, which impro1eE 
customer satisfaction anE EecreaseE /acdorEer rate )from cH 3+z to 
9+zB
7 ManageE the on-time transition of the warehouse, wording with a 
well-organi8eE team to achie1e year-enE re1enue targets, b•b9
7 (2ecuteE a warehousing anE transportation tenEer process, which 
resulteE in a bH+2 increase in warehouse capacities, b•bb
7 Tuilt a cross-functional project team to monitor anE follow up on special 
projects )eHgH the construction of the housing projects anE marine /usi-
nessB

Customer Service & Inventory Manager
(st0e LauEer q éct b•5G - May b•bb

ManageE the orEer 6ow of TbT anE TbC channels for €•’ own stores, as 
well as the e2cess in1entory tracding, replenishments anE cycle counting, 
anE leE b teams )+BH

7 InitiateE a project to resol1e the gaps /etween SOP setup anE proEuct 
catalogues% this in1ol1eE mapping loss factors on orEers% increaseE cus-
tomer ser1ice le1el /y 5+z
7 LeE a Eigital transformation program, using /ots in repeateE words% 
increaseE proEucti1ity /y cH b+z, b•bb
7 ManageE a new SOP setup anE e-shipment integration to Eeli1er reli-
a/le, accurate stocd reconciliations, b•b5
7 (2ecuteE a project to set up pure player in1entory, b•b5
7 $aineE /uy-in for a project to aEapt the glo/al SOP set-up to meet local 
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re;uirements anE /locdeE negati1e stocd aEjustment )cH J5••d a yearB 
with the new /atch management formula, b•b•

Supply Chain Manager
IvN(4SPé4N q kec b•53 - Sep b•5G

ManageE the (b( supply chain processes of the retail /usiness% im-
portation, 1enEor management, in1entory 6ows, replenishments, ware-
housing, transportation, anE re1erse logistics, anE leE a team of A Eirect 
reportsH (2ecuteE logistics anE transportation P.LH

7 LeE the Ee1elopment of a new in1entory |PI reporting process that 
resulteE in a 5+z reEuction in o/solete in1entory
7 LeE e'orts to optimise the usage of warehouse capacity, anE in Eoing 
so, iEentiDeE un-useE space )bbzB anE increaseE cost e ciency
7 Speader on process optimisation at the (conomy . Logistics Summit in 
b•5G

Logistics Supervisor
Stanley Tlacd . kecder q May b•5+ - vo1 b•53

ManageE import anE logistic operationsH

7 LeE the remoEelling of the logistics infrastructure following the intro-
Euction of a /usiness moEel change within the company
7 ManageE a massi1e stocd transition ) 53mB
7 LeE the simpliDcation of the customs processes proEucts su/ject to 
Ei'erent regulations

Logistics and Customer Service Specialist
vide q kec b••G - ul b•5A

Supply Chain Analyst
Mards anE Spencer q Sep b••W - kec b••G

Education & Training

b•5€ - b•5€ Bahcesehir University
CertiDcation, Strategic Procurement . vegotiation Nechni;ues

b•5€ - b•5€ Yildiz Technical University
CertiDcation, ('ecti1e Management . LeaEership

b••b - b••W Istanbul University
Tachelor s Eegree )TOC’A B, Logistics . Nransportation

5GGG - b••b Sisli Terakki Lisesi
Righ School kiploma, 


